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1998 NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP RACES

lt was Saturday 22 August and anxious calls rvere being made to the rveathermen to get a forecast for ;ocal rvind and sea
state' Their computer chumed out good news, ard after briefing, the first race was rtrtt.d on the Lymington Town Sailing
Club line at about 1030' taking the fleet through Oxey lake into ttre Solent. A force 3 to 4 westerly produced excellent
sailing and many needle matches between competitors. Gordon Stredr,vick, and John Claridge rvith young Robbie aboard.
rvere the lead boats rvith much changing of places, but John's final challenge just carried hirn over the finish line in first
place.

After lunch, it was out through Oxey once more, this time u.ith a rising rvind, and, on emerging into the Solent it became a
rvild rolling run in a big sea to the finish line east of the river mouth. tn ttris plaling contesi, Gordon produced some
brilliant sailing, heading the fleet and leaving John and Robbie in second place.

co, $'ith honours even, tle last race from the Solent start to the Club line would be the decider. It became a repeat battle
';fween fwo evenly matched boats with ver}' determined helmsmen; once again each boat edged ahead as advantages rvere
seized, rvith the line honours finally going to John and Robbie by a whisker.

A number of Juniors from the Salterns and the river clubs participated with skill and enthusiasm, acquitting themselves
exlremely well in the overall placings, although it rvas said that some became a little rvide-eyed during the roller coaster
surfing on the Solent ! Without doubt all competitors enjoyed the racing, rvhich was re-run endlessly in the club bar.

The prizegiving and supper which follorved at the Lymington Town Sailing Club were much enjoyed by all. A relaxed dress
code had been decreed, resulting in much evidence of the event's blue polo shirt with appiop.iate11otii. These had been
purchased with the generous support of Tony Harris and Carrington International Underwriters. We must remind ourselves
to invite their support again next year !
It was particularly pleasing to see so man)'of the Juniors staying on for supper and enjoy'ing themselves at the table thev
had selected for the evening.
Prizes were most graciously presented at supper by the Commodore's daughter, Yvonne, to much applause by members.

PRIZEWINNERS

John and Robbie Claridge
Gordon Stredwick
Jane Pitt Pitts

(Winner's Tronhy, and Sailmaker's Trophy for I't crewed boat.)

Under l6 's

l" Jonathan Ctegg and Paul Otway (Lymington Town Saiting Club Junior Trophy)
2"d Frances Wilson and Maria Claridge
3'd lvJelanie Clegg r.nd Em!!y.Dudle-v

A lighthearted gesture $as tnadc to the less fortunate conrpctitors. rrith king-sizcd balcrs lrcrug prcse'tcd to thosc *h. 5ad
the misfortune to need them.

Our thanks to the LTSC Commodore, The Club's Race Officers, the safety boat crews and all who helped to make the
whole day so agreeable for membcrs.
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SCOW CERTIFICATION

The procedures for acquiring a racing certificate will be as follows:

Members should telephone John Claridge (01590 674521) as soon as possible, to arrange a date on xhich their boat
can be delivered to him at Sadlers Farm Workshops, Lower Pennington Lane, Ll,rnington.

All boats should have certification completed by 28 February 1999

Certification will include weighing and buoyancy testing.

The Class Rules state that the minimum weight of the hull rvithout spars, sails, oars, rudder, anchor, and any other
loose gear, shall be l00kgs, so please (with the exception of the rudder ) leave these items at home.

Boats weighing under l00kgs. will have correction weights up to a maximum of l0kgs. secured under the thwart.
These will be through bolted and marked with the relevant rveight.

Buoyancy will be checked by a pressure test which increase the amount of air in the buoyancy chamber. The
increased pressure has to be maintained for a specific period to ensure completely safe buoyancy.

It is anticipated that the procedures listed above will take about 2 hours to complete for each boat. They rvill take
place on Saturday mornings, in the presence of a member of the Measurement Committee.

Charge to members for certification u'ill be f,25, rvith cheques to be made payable to Llmington River Scow Class
Association.

The charge covers two hours labour, the provision of lead corrector weights if required, and any simple repair or
modification that may be necessarl, to ensure safe buoyanc\', plus the issue of the Class Racing Certificate.

If a Scow fails its buoyancy test and its repair is more complex than can be fixed within the two hour certification
period, it will be the ouner's responsibility to discuss the problem with John Claridge and agree how to proceed, and
at u'hat cost.

It should bc noted that these proccdurcs are to be carried out to bring existing Scou,s into class so that all osncrs gill bc
racing on a level playing field. The charge of f25 is a "one-off' . as future buoyancy tests. an annual safefi,
requirement under the Rules, similar to a car's MOT, rvill be undertaken b1'the Measurement Commiuee at no chargc
to olr. rers. Should a boat fail its annual test, anv repairs necessary to achieve adequate buoyancy rvill be for the o\\ner
to arrange.

Scorls built after September 1998 rvill be issued u'ith a Racing Certificatc u,hcn purchased- but of course. they too uill
require a buoyancy test the follorving r,.ear.

REMEMBER!

Please book your date for certification with John Claridge without delay. There aren't too many Saturdays before
February 28, and remember, no certificate may mean no racing next season!

If you don't have a road trailer, John Claridge has kindly offered to lend one to any member; it piggy-backs the
standard Scow launching trolley and is not difficult to handle.



TECHNICAL COMMITTEE

As rve go to press, members of the Technical Committee are considering the outcome of the first on-the-water trials

designed to establish what sail combinations they n.ill recommend thc Class to usc, depending on the boat's cre\\'rng.

Six races were run and timed over rm RYA recommended course, beftveen two race-bred helms, one remaining singlc'

handed rvith mainsail only, the other using crervs of differing weights, flying a jib, then a.iib and spinnakcr.

Both boats had been rveighed and rveighted to the Class l00kg mle, and these first trials were run in light airs. Furthcr

trials will be undertaken in stronger winds, which will produce yet more data for the committee members to ponder over.

MEASUREMENT COMMITTEE

Andret' Tyrrell u'rites:

Hull weighing and buoyancy testing has now been started and a procedure established to meet the requirements of the

Class Rules. John Claridge's traditional beam balance has been tried, found to be practical in use, is giving results

consistent with those taken at the beginning of the season, and rvill be used for rveighing all boats at their initial

righing.

There is now an International Standard for testing buoyancy chambers x'hich is simple to appl-v and approved by the

RYA. It consists of applying a pressure of 1.25 Kps. (equivalent to a head of water of 12.5cms.) over a period of 30

seconds during which time it must not drop below 0 75 Kps. It is proposed that this test should be used in lieu of the

vacuum pressure test laid down under Rule 5, and that it be adopted with an amendment to the Rules at the next AGM.

Owners are reminded that it is their responsibility to ensure that their boat is maintained in compliance with the Class

Rules and that the Measurer is available to check that this is so. Under Rule 2 there is a sensible degree of discretion

which should ensure that the o\ ners of older boats are not disadvantaged. [t would be helpful if any doubts or queries in

respect of Rule compliance are raised with the Measurer so that ,where appropriate, dispensation can be given.

LAYING - UP TIPS

John Claridge writes: Giving your Scorv a little end of season TLC will pav dividends in keeping it in good order
' '.ing thc u'ilter, and readl'. after a bit of dustutg off. for the next season.

HULL

o Wash down rvith detergent and frcsh nater.
r Treat r.vith Teflon polish - the effort rvill help you lose weight and make 1'our boat go faster!
. Check the brass strip for damage and rub dou'n an}, rough surface. Make sure it is rvell secured.

INTERIOR
White painted areas

. Use mild abrasive.

. Clean off, mask and repaint with good quality marine paint.
o Do not neglect under surface of foredeck which is difficult to access

the bow tank to catch drips.

Cockpit sole

Use a brush or roller, and tape newspaper onto

. If necessary abrade, mask and repaint with International non-slip deck paint.



TBAK

. Sand down any damaged areas on rubbing strake and on tiller.
o Treat all teak r.vith boiled linseed oil or teak oil.

RUDDER AND CENTREPLATE

. Can become chipped at edges during the season, so rub dolvn, prime any damaged areas and touch in with paint.

r If during the season all adjushnent has been taken up on the centreplate rubber friction pads, and the centreplate u.ill
not stay in position, replace the friction pads.

SPARS

. Wash the mast down with fresh water.

. lnspect the main halyard and shroud attachment eyes - payng particular attention to the former as the lacing eye can
become distorted when overstressed.

. Check the main halyard block for cracks as it can suffer from metal fatigue. Current boats use stronger componsnts,
and a replacement kit can be supplied by me if required.

. Apply a couple of coats of good polish before storing for the winter.

. Wash down the gaffand check that fir'tures are secure. Polish as above.

STANDING RIGGING

. Check for kinks or damage and replace if necessary. Store coiled.
o Shroud lanyards should be replaced every season as they chafe, and failure can bring down the mast. Don't

economise: about 3 metres of new 4mm. line can save a lot of sufferine.

RUNNING RIGGING

. Wash the salt out of halyards, kicking strap and dou.nhaul; drv offand store in a rvell aired loft.

SAILS

o Inspect for any damage and have repaired.
. Wash in soapv rvater and rinse rvell. then dry, offand store in a n,ell aircd loft
e Altematively have sails inspected, repaired as necessary, washed and stored b,v the sailmaker.
o Bervare of rodents ! Mice have been knoun to have good lvinter meals from stored sails. Sailmaker's storage is safc

(and insured!)

LAUNCHING TROLLEY

. Check that the split reinforced plastic tube is undamaged. Replace if necessary rvith the currentlv used extruded
rubber rvhich I can provide.

. Wash dorvn the wheels and bearings rvith fresh r,vatcr and rnflate tvres to about 30lbs. psi. (or metric equivalent !)

BOAT COVER
These tend to get stickl'after a couple of seasons. I'r'e found that if they are laid flat. uashed over with strong detergent,
left for a rvhile, and then given a good scrub with a -vard broom, rinsed offand dried, the stickiness and other marks are
removed.

If you do have technical problemso ring me on 01590 674821



CLOSER LINKS

Your Ofiicers think that the Association and its members rvill benefit from the establishment of more formal links n'ith
the Royal L),mington Yacht Club and the Lymington Tor"n Sailing Club. The Scow Captains of each Club
(Jayne Burchell and S1'lvia Pepin) have therefore been invited to become co-opted members of the Association's
Management Committee. We are pleased to report their acceptance, which will provide a rvelcome input from both
clubs.

The Lmington Town Sailing Club is organising a Charity Pursuit Race on Sunday 29th November in aid of
Childrens' Charities Notice of Race, entry fonns and sailing instructions availahle from LTSC office
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SUBSCRIPTIONS

At the AGM, vour Hon. Treasurer, Martln Hird, asked members to pay their subscriptions which were due on
1" March 1998. Some subscriptions remain unpaid. Regrettably, those members cannot qualifu to have their boats
certified and receive a racing certificate for 1999 unless they pay the 1998 subscription now. The current subscription is
f,10 per sole owner and f,10 for each joint owner, to be revieued at the next AG\4.

If you have anv doubts about this matter, please ring Martyn as soon as possible.

At the end of this Newsletter is a form to complete and return immediately if you haven't yet paid.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

28 February 1999. Scow Certification to be completed

28 August 1999. National Championships and AGM

STOP PRESS

RYA AFFILIATION

I have submitted the Association's application for affiliation to the RYA and have been told this week that the
affiliation process is now proceeding and should be completed shortly.

Jane Clegg ( Hon. Secretary)

Enc: Current Members List

1998 AGM Minutes
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